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Toronto Artiet Does 
Harrison Portrait

who painted

PROGRAMDouglas Encoutged 
U.N.B/s Progress 8.00 p.m. Academic Procession jorm- 

ed in Entrance Hall ot 
Merncrlal Building. „
Chair taken by His Honour
the Lieutenant-Governor.
O Canada

Charles MacGregor.
portrait ot Dr. Harrison, is an 

internationally known artist. A 
Scotsman by birth, he arrived in 
Canada shortly after World War I, 
making his home in Toronto, where 

art studio. He Is a 
of the Ontario Art Society

theefforts of 
Lieutenant-Through the untiring 

Howard Douglas, 
of New

8.15 p.mSir Brunswick from 
College ot New 

as the Uni-

Governor
1823 to 1831, the 
Brunswick, later known 
verslty of New Brunswick obtained

Lai Charter, and ,aa,me«

*11ünances were topped Bullding
^was’erected on" commanding

E»JSJZ 5
veralS 30 that an education might 
be available ter members of any
deTnn° hT was recalled to Great 
Britain to"ve advice in a dispute 
between the State of Maine and hi 
nrovince His departure evoked 
expressions of the deepest regret 
Sir Howard “must be regarded as 
one uf the ablest and most onlisht-
e„,d governor, .varaetiU,^.^

SRes aD^Monuments Boftrd^of^Can.

wmk hJeerSte0dna°bronz3 Memor-

U. N. B. Glee Club
Remarks he operates an 

member 
as well as the A.R.C.A.

portrait to be unveiled to- 
to hang

Introductory
N A. M. MacKenzie, M.M. 
and Bar, B A., LL.3.,EL.

M., LL.D., K.C., F.R.S.C.Sr?.”7, 'tssrsz „w .. ... ». ** », ■*
annual Quit Rent to the vû UlSt, camuua, there helns po.

him in the Library and

a 2The

King
University Anthem

U. N. 3 Glee Club
Unveiling of the Portrait 
of Thomas Harrison, LI< D.,
President and Chano6llop attend 
of »ue University 1S85-190C, and its is expected thav he wil. be 
presented by Graduates of 
the University.
Mrs. J. B. Maxwell B.A.
Peter J. Hughes. B.A.,
LL.D.. K.C.
Let Us Now Praise Fam- 

Men U.N.B. Glee Club

traits by 
Memorial Hall.

Mr. MacGregor who Is no stranger 
has been Invited toun this campus,

the unveiling this evening.

present.

Reminiscing
, said the 

faraway glint in
“Founder’s Day . 

grad, and with a 
his eye 
to bio years

hearkened back in memory 
at the University ot

ous
Founders’ Day Address 
John B. Brebner, B.A.. M A.
B.Litt... Ph.D., Associate New Brunswick.

of History, Col- broadened into u grin and he chuckl
ed gleefully while hie eyes took oi 
a sparkling appearance as he re 

XT. N. B. Glee Club cal:ed a couple of Incidents -nvol 
3.46 "m.One AM », iug hlmadt ui« h » 1

U.N.B. Dramatic Society «ho **»«<*
10.00 p.m. Informal Dance. Fredericton gaol for giving

Bobbie Burns’ statue a coat of red 
and black . and the time the
track team took cigars and cigar
ettes (prizes won in a local meeH 
with them to Acadia foÇ,an.Tm.,B 
collegiate meet. How g
men would sit on the field smoking 
between events and then won the 
title in the bargain • ■ 
during another conflict, 'he Boer 
War the somewhat doubtful sho 
nt patriotism by the undergrads in 
decorating the chancellor s cow in 

white and blue motif . . • • 
the days!

His features
Professor 
umbia University.
Gaudeamvs

islative

Summing it Up
3tt Srmnriamalways played a 

the life of the 
great athletes 
their sports- 

fields of another 
of The

Athletics have 
prominent part in 
university and our 

displaying
The following graduates and ex

students have given their lives in 
the present war. Let us keep m 

their sacrifice ae we oay -rib- 
the Founders of this univer-

aie now 
field talents on 
nature. An entire issue 
Brunswickan would not suffices to 
mention the names of formel foo 
ball hockey, basketball, etc. stars 
performing1 in the armed 
But let us look at the records of this 
year’s teams ... on the gridiron our 
rugby fitteer, kept their slate clean 
of defeats as they trampled all op
position; the purchasers. were 
edged out by St. Josephs Univer 
sity after some fine exhibitions o 
hockey: and on the gym 
care five continues its victory 
polka’’ taking smart teams in their 
stride; boxing is just slated to make 
Its annual debut next month with ^ 
regular tournament . . all in alk or. 
this Founder’s Day we can -eel 
proud that we are yet upholding the 
high standards aet by our prede

in the line ot sports

mind 
ute to 
sity.

'20Charles R. Townsend 
James A. Trites 
Richard L. Lee 
R. Drury Anderson 
Donald S. MacLean 
Charles L. Stephenson 
A. Stewart MacDonald 
N. Douglas Breen 
H. Kenneth Corbett 
Lawrence A. Clements 
■Walter A. Donahue 
John A. Watson 
Murry McL. Keswick 
Albert A. Miller 
Edwin A. Moore 
R Reginald Stuart 
Jack A. Bisset 
Winston E. Hovey 
George C. Ritchie 
Winslow D. Gilbert 
J. Graham Rogers 
Ivan R. Trafford 
Harold R. Hatfield 
Frank A. Milbury

’30
’32 a 'Truly, “those were’33
'33 Senate Meets'34
’35 members of the 

shortThis aflernoon 
University Senate held a 
session preceding the Founder s Day 
Celebrations. As is customary tney 
made a general tour around the uni 
verslty buildings and were later 
entertained by the Ladies Society 

special luncheon tor

’3 V
-?8
'39

a ’40
’40
’41 who put on a

‘tfT— .. ». sen».
will be present in a body at <h^ 
evening ceremonies.

’41
’41cessors
’41

The first issue ot Til® ®r’an?' 
wickan was published in 1830 As -t 
was (elt that, there was a need for 
such a litei ary journal in the prov
ince ’ It was first known as the 
University Monthly, and became 
known as The Brunswickan m 15*Z, 
but still retained itc magazine form. 
In 1931 The Brunswickan was in
corporated into its present form.

’42
This Founder’s Day issue will 

the second special issue for 
the For-

'42
'42 mark ■

1943-44 academic year 
eslry issue of last week being the 
other. Next week the coeds take 
over and two weeks later the En
gineers will form the staff.
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